OLD SANTA FE TODAY,
E di ted by Dr. Myra E llen Jenkins,
Th e Hist oric Santa Fe Foundation , Santa Fe, N. M., 79 pages,
1972, $4.95.
Reviewed by:
Bainbridge Bun~ing

Old Santa Fe T oday is a han dsome, informative guide to the
city's historic architectur e. Including the twenty-three struc tures already design at ed by the Histori c
Sant a Fe Fo unda tion as worthy of
bei ng preserved ( and mark ed with
a bronz e plaq ue ), b ut not restricted to this list, the boo k can be
used for a wa lking guide through
th e centra l section or for tour b y
automobile to outl ying areas . In
this, one is aide d by excellen t endmaps ( of unacknowled ged authorship ). Th e book also is worth owning as a reference and a visua l
record of some of the city's finest
architec tural specimens. Th e qu ality of photographic reproduction
is excellent, and th e arrange ment
of pictures and text meets th e same
high stan dards one expec ts of a
book designed by Helen Gentry.
Essen tia lly the new volume is
an expa nde d version of the first
edition published in 1966. .Although some wha t reduced in page
size, the num ber of pages has been
increased from 48 to 79, the photographs from 62 to 79, and the number of entries from 34 to 41. Many
of th e origin al illustrations have
been reused , thou gh reproduced
now at a conside rably bigger
scale. several of th em expande d
to hand some full-page pictures.
Indeed , it is to larger illustr ation s
that most of the increased pagination is due.

Th e text of th e new edition is
also essentially that of th e ea rlier
one, amplified - though not overburdened - by th e addition of
factual dat a which have recentl y
come to light. Basicall y th e editorial changes rep resent a judi cious
pruning, cla rifica tion, or accenting of the kind that many an author longs to make once he ha s seen
his text irrevocabl y fixed in print.
Without being ped antic, th e text
conveys th e histori cal inform ation
pertinent to the building without
slipping into irr elevant accounts
of heroic ances tors who had littl e
to do with the design or construc tion of th e building in qu estion ,
or to high-flung accounts of th e
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imagined gra nde ur and "gracious
living" the rein - tiresome sidetra cks to whic h too much writing
conce rning New Mexico is addic ted . In asmu ch as histori cal information about buildings in this area
seldom goes beyond the stage of
"muy, muy vieja" or the proverbial
"hundred yea rs old," one is grateful for every shred of docum entation th at is included here. And
wh en one realiz es by what labor
eac h scra p of solid information is
glea ned in th is sec tion of th e
coun try , one is grateful ind eed to
th e Histori cal Research Committee (among whos e members are
incl uded : Myra Ell en Jenkins, E.
Boyd , Leif Mueller, Boyd Cockrell, J. D. Sena , Jr. , Bru ce T. Ellis,
Alan Vedder, and Sylvia G. Loomis, who recomm ended the buildings to th e Founda tion for inclusion in this work and investigat ed
th eir' histori es. )
On e is glad to learn, for example,
that th e first sawmill in Santa F e
( and one wonde rs if not all of
New Mexico ) was not established
un til 1847 in wha t lat er becam e
the Randall Davey house on Upper Can yon Road and that the
pr esent portal of th e Palace of the
Governors was remodeled to its
present sta te in 1912-13. ( O therwise, how man y touri sts would
assum e it to be the genuine article
of 1693, or even 1610. ) At th e
same time it would have been
desirable to alert the public to
the dra stic changes that have overtaken some early adobe buildings in th e proc ess of adapting
th em to contemporary life: th e
Adolph Band elier hou se, for exam ple, and sure ly th e architect
who remod eled the Rosario Ch ap el
in 1922 deserv es recall. While th e
guide wa s being expanded beyond
th e imm edi at e limits of Santa F e,
one regrets that it did not include
that splendid 18th-century Martinez hou se on the Agua Fria Road
which is melting awa y room by
room . ( However, th e inclusion of
a building in this inventory requires th e own er's consent, an element
th at might have b een lacking in
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this instance. ) The book , however,
is conceived of not as a complete
architectural history but as a guid e
to old Santa Fe , one gauged to
spark the int erest of the viewer
and to quicken his appreciation
and understanding.
Th e most important change from
the earlier edition consists in the
addition of two Colonial hou ses
( the 18th century hous es that originally belonged to the Ortiz family ), three Victorian buildings ( the
Lor etto Chapel, the Ston e Stor e,
and the Hesch hous e ), and two
dw ellings situated north of the city
( EI Rancho Viejo in Tesuque and
Bouq uet Ranch in Pojoaque ). Inclusion of the Victorian buildings
illustrates the expanding vision of
historians which enables them now
to accept Victorian objects as both
"historic" and aesthetically valuabl e. Certainly the Lor etto Chap el
is one of the region 's extra ordinary
buildings, and when one conside rs
the cultura l isolation and technological limitations of ew Mexico
before the arrival of the railroad ,
the real "miracle" here was that
such a design and construction
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could have been realized in 187478 in this remot e place. The Ston e
Stor e is a charming littl e building
with very good proportions, but
who ever added the recent entrance
with so much tact deserv es some
mention. Th ese and the Hesch
house on Read Street are nice exampl es of the "foreign" architecture brought in by Grin gos after
the Civil War - but this too belongs to New Mexican history.
Th e two Ortiz hous es on West
San Francisco Street , described as
they were before being absorbed
into the corpus of the new Hilton
In n, illustrate the difficulty of keeping abreast of the changes that
would oth erwi se eradicate the city's
architectural heritage were it not
for the persistent efforts of two
groups of dedi cat ed conservationists: the Old Santa Fe Association
and the Histori c Santa Fe Foundat ion. Th e Preface by John Gaw
Meern explains the division of labor between these organi zation s as
well as the role played by the
School of American Research in
issuin g the first edition of this
work.
B. B.

flowers
are delicate things.

That's Why So
Many Greenhouses
are Heated With
Natural Gas.
Wate r va p or is one by -product of gas heat. Corban d iox ide
(w hich we exha le) is the other. A nd house plants need both to
thrive a nd g ro w . Gree nho use o perat o rs have kn own about th e
benefits of ga s hea t f o r years . They are a lso p leased tha t ga s
hea ts fo r a f raction of electricit y's cost .
Heat tha t's g ood for flowers is good f o r people. Beller for
pe o p le, in f act, because centra l gas heating f ilte rs out the li nt
a nd du st tha t a re a na tura l port of the a ir in every room. Which
a re th in g s th at d ispersed electric res istance heating ce rta inly
can 't d o !

Call BILL SUTTON. yourarchitectural
paint representative far service.

More tha n th at , g as heat g ives you the best in oil-over w armth,
f loo r to ce iling a nd w all to wall. You 'll revel in th e comfor t o f
gas heat . A nd your hou se p la nts w ill thrive in it.

WELLBORN PAINT MFG. CO.
215 ROSSMOOR RD. S. W. ALBUQUERQUE
Phone 877 - 5050
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If you want the job done righl
SOUTHERN UNION
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do it with g>S.

GAS COMPANY

McMillan &, Associates, Inc.
CONSULTING
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ATERIAlS ENGINEERS
•

M,.

2501 Candelaria Road, N. E.
345 -3681
A lbuquerque, New Mexico

Experienced Personnel for :
•

Laboratory and Field Testing of
Construction Materials

•

Subsurface Soil Investigations

•

Plant Inspection and Cal ibration

•_

, _
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN STONE CO.
.9)f'O fll,!" . r%;,rltIJlf''Y . .filt'.rjzOlJli1r.
-A~tflJlOI PJllilrlt,'Y .9Zme .. . .

~()m the !f:tml t/ ~Il'a"tllle"t
3219 CLAREMONT AVENUE N. E.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

344-2611

an old friend has
a new name!
COOK'S
BUILDING SPECIALTIES, INC.
DEALING IN
ACOUST ICA L CEILINGS
SOFT FLOOR COVERINGS
ELEVAT ED ACCESS FLOORS
BUILDERS HAR DW A RE
TOI LET ACCESSORI ES
GLAZED STRUCTURAL UNITS
VIKING SAUNA
SALES and SERVICE
SINCE 1926

PEERLESS'"
CUSHIONED VINYL FLOORS . THE ULTIMATE IN CUSTOM FLOORS FOR COMMERCIAL IN ST A LLATI ON. THE
WHITE SHIELD BACK ALLOWS IN ST A LLAT ION ON OR
BELOW GRADE.

ASK TO SEE THE W IDE SELECT ION OF BEAUT IFUL
PATTERNS IN PEERLESS CUSHIO NED V INYL SHEET
GOODS. EXTRA RUGGED, YET SO BEAUTIFUL.

NEW MEXICO MARBLE A N D TILE
COMPANY HAS SERV ED THE NEEDS
OF THE STATE FOR CERAMIC TILE ,
TERRAZZO AN D M ARBLE PRODUCTS.
EFFECTI VE APRIL 17, 1973, T HE
TILE , MARBLE AN D TERRAZZO
PORTION OF THE BUSINESS BECAME A SEPARATE COMPANY
CONT IN U ING W ITH THE NAME
NEW MEXICO MARBLE AND T ILE
CO., DOING BUSINESS AT 250 0
2nd ST., S.W ., PHONE 243 -177 l.
T HE N EW NAME FOR THE REMA IN IN G ASPECTS OF OUR BUSI NESS IS COOK'S BUILDING SPECIA LTI ES, INC.
47 YEARS OF SERVICE TO BUILDERS AND ARCHITECTS
OF NEW MEXICO

COOK'S

Carlton F. Cook, President
BUILDING SPECIALTIES, INC.

312 INDUSTRIAL AVENUE , N. E.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. P. O. BOX 25111 , 87125
PHONE 344-2317
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414 2nd St., Albuquerque, N. M.
Phone 243-5541
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